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HV. YAP.DS CF CALICO FREE WITH
EACH S3 CASH PURCHASE
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This is the Store where that
GREAT BARGAIN

Is Now Being Hel
Only a few clays more In which you can

Wonderful offerings.

Muslin Underwear

Wash Skirts
'Tailored Skirts

Covert Jackets

Children's Hats

150 pair of shoes

Summer piece goods

Lawns, Dimities, etc.

251 OFF

AVI
si

REGULAR PRICE

1

AT
' GO .

IT

Teton! to haul cord wood.
summer's job assured.

to Anthony, or Boi 113,
La Grand, Oregon,

a

i - '.

TWO PIECE

SUITS

$ 8 Suits
JO " 6.75

BOYS SUITS

$1.75 Suits $1.25
2.25 " 1.50

UNDERWEAR

25c garments 17c

Men's Dress

OFF

m
REGULAR PRICE

V

PURCHASE

SALE

Off

A THOUSAND AND ONE PIECES, REMNANTS, OLD

THEY

Sale Closes Tuesday, August 1st

So Hurry, Hurry. Hurry,

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
1312

YOU CAN GET CHEAPER AT
THE GOLDEN RULE

Teams Wanted

An all Apply
John addreta

a.

WE WANT YOUR

NAME

Signed the
new suit club.

MEN'S

$5.34

MEN'S

Shirts

33?

Eight Killed
By News

St Petersburg, July 25th-Dar- lng

the antl riota In tna R.rr..
bis dlstrlots, eight Jews aud
swo were killed

Wateh this ipact for Suit

winners
N Beiver $35
LA Gaud . $25

Suit last
Two on Sat

July 29

Come and let tell you abouf It. Get a nice tailor
made fall suit, or an overcoat

A.L. ANDREWS
. Haberdasher And Tailor

AY TEN CENT ARTICLE FREE
WITH EACH $1 CASH

Jews
fcortppe

unnatiana

d
secure those

: LADIES' TAILORED

SUITS
: $12.50 Suits $6.25

16.50 "
21.00 m 10.50

Ladles' Trimmed
Hats

Men's Straw Hats
Ladies' Waists
$ .50 waists 25c

" 50c
Odd Dishes

50

REGULAR PRICE

ETC. ANY PRICE.
MUST

;
": ,

1308, 1310, Adams Avenue.

to

,

Saturday
drawings

cheap

t

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS WITH
ALL CASH SALES

Association

Semitic
today,

8.25

1.00

ODD

wanted

When you want the

Best Ice Cream

SELDER'S
CANDYSTORE
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Mrs A E Jones and granddaughter,
Edith Willis, have returned from a
three week's visit to Portland.

J D Matbeson, Master Meohanto - for
theOR&N at this plaoe. left this
Doming for Huntington on a abort
bnslnees visit.

Air. Harry Patten, or Elgin, la In
the city today attending a trial In the
Circuit Court chambers.

There are a large number of Indians
accompanied b7 squaws and papooses,
with horses and blankets, on the
streets of the city today

Deputy Marshal Frank Clark, a
former La Grande newspaper man,
passed through the city this morning
enroute to Baker City where ne goes
on official bualness.

VV ' Cross, passed through this city
this afternoon from Kearney. Nehr.n k
with nine car loads of hogs for the Un-loM- at

Company Mr. Cross was
aocoiopanled on this triD bv hla tIyear old grandson, Frankie Vesaey.
Master Frankle oertalnlv had a rat
time, and anyone within a . rnmnif
and detailed dlsciiption of the trip will
do well to ask him about it.

Workmen are busy flocrin and . n
paring ine basement of the First ohurc
of Christ on the corner of Denot
and Washington avenue bo to nae
uib same as a meetlnor room
oy a Monday School Club and for
purposea of church dinner, etc. It ia
a large commodioua room, and when
completed will present an attractive
appearance. ' - -

. The lawn sooial blven la't
at the residence of Mr G L Cleaver by
we &pwort& League was a success. A
large number of bolh old and young
attended and were royally eitertalned
by the Methodist ladles. Fvery one
present received ? real wMeihodlt
measure" in regard to the refreshments
and all express themselves as wishing
that the League would give parties of
tnts Kind often :.(';

Mrs Martin, while comlug oat of a
door at the Foley Hotel this afternoon,
slipped and fell, break in a wrial and
severely injualng a leg' whloh may at
so be broken. Dr. Bacon waa called
to attend to the Injuriea. , -

Don't forget that this evening th
time for the sooial given by the ladiea
of the Baptist church at the residence
of Mrs. E G Adoook. They are serv
ing ice cream and cake there now and
they want to see you. Thev will h
some lively games for the young people.
ah oome. ... ,

Died
UUU Near Summerville. Tuee.

IT 25, Rudolph Hn
was, up. llTtlift Muie of hi. d.n.
thought to be in the vary best o( health,
and at he 'dropped dead without a
moment's notice, it la thooaht that ha
died of heart disease, lie was on of
tbe pioneers of this valley, and leaves
a wife and large family of grown
children. The funeral will take plaoe
tbia afternoon from the family home,
the interment being at the Sotumer-- f

Hie oometery.

BRADY In this city July 25, W

Brady, aged eighty four yearaJ The
ueccateu uiea last evening while
watering bis trees at bis horns In

this city, lie bad not been very well
for some time and while working on
the lawn bis heait failed to act and
death resulted. Miles Brady as born
in Boss county Ohio. He baa been a

1VI

aa

la

resident of this valley for a number ol
years, and leaves a wife, and four eons
and a married daughter. ' The funeral
will be beld at the family residence
tomorrow morning at ten o'clock, the
Ksv K B Hays officiating. The
interment will take place at the Ma-son- lo

cemetery, Henry A Cart funeral
directors. ,. .

L 0 T M Attention
The L O T M will, meet Thnraday

eve. 27th at IOOF Hall. AH membeu
and visiting members are requested to
attend.

Mrs PORTER, Lady Commander

111

COOKIn this city Sunday July 23rd
to Mr and Mrs D S Cook, a danch- -

1 "..

1 terr : ni

Bis Sale
The member of St Peter'a Guild

will hold their Fall sale. Including
fancy work and useful articles, about
the first of November. s

. ?

Ladiea pleas watch for later narttaa!?

f fifMaSSSW?.Cw:tof;!TC aX f. y .y,ii,,k!ZM tXA 5J1 ggHg:

OIL STOVES
- i I ' :. i - ' i ' -

Nj the time to keep cool. If 70a fire up the

kitchsn
' acgi thi kitchen will be hot moet of the day.

- Why not get an oil or gasoline stove to do you cook-

ing and baking, and at the same time have & cool

kitchen. I have the

WICK LESS OIL STOVE

which gives perfect satisfaction and makes cooking

a pleasure. I also have the celebrated

PEERLESS ICE CREAM FREEZER

: MRS.: :--
T.- N, MURPHY, j

Builders Hardware and CrocKery.

Mr William McQee of Elgin, is in
the city on a abort business vis.t to-

day. " "V'.' :

.Mr A L 8over and family, who
have been attending the Lewis and
Clark exposition at Portland, return-
ed borne yesterday. Tbey report hav-

ing had an excellent trip, and enjeyed
toe exposition greatly.

Hon Neil McLeod the Elgin atto!
Oey, arrfrpj -- In ,11. r...

irnoon to attend lol FOR ?.' '

. , 1 quire 1903 Fourth Street.

Mr Chriatianton who resides at
Elgin, in the oily today on a short
business visit. ... ; ;

J.Mr 0 Long, of Vale, Malbuer
county, is visiting in the city and at-

tending to some burineas interests.
The Blue Mountain Marble, and

Granite Company now has a hand
some new wagon in service. The new
. t awagon, narneas a-- d team present a
first class appearance. To make still
better, Mr Child says the company
bas plenty of work to keep it busy all
the time.

The Woman's Home and' Foreign
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian
church will meet at the home of Mrs
Rineharfe on Thursday afternoon at
2:30. All the members and friends are
requested to attend. V

Miss Lulu Oulting who has been
quite sick, is reported to be in about
the same condition today. There
apparently no ohange for the worse.

,L ,.

Wrong Report
In yesterday's report of the Eloin

railroad situation, our Elein oorrai- -
pendent was evidently misinformed, as
Marshal Christiansen states that he
did not order the O R & N offioiala to
refrain from building any fence across
city property. , i i , ,r , -

Baseball Players and Foot Racers
Louis J Kruger, long

distance foot raoer of Germany and
Holland, writes Oct 27 1901; "During
my training of eight weeks' foot racea
at Salt Lake City, In April last, I nsed
Ballard's Snow Liniment to my great,
est satisfaction. Therefore, I recom-
mend Snow Liniment to all who are
troubled with sprains, b'usea or rheu-
matism." 25c, 60c, $1.00 bottle. New-li- n

Drug Co.

to nm mat.' KENT Two
Vers". at
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IT LOOKS GOOD

and taste better. So patrons say of
the food we serve In our restaurant.
Naturally to be expected. We pur-
chase only the best In the market and
onrehef understands bis business to
perf action.

Let us tickle your tonaue with a
tempting plate of fUb. Vo i'll smack
yonr lips oier the first mouthful and
want more. Our regular dinners at
25o are the delights of epicures.

M ODE L
RESTAURANT

J. A; ARBUOKLE, Prop. V

OPENJDAY AND NIGHT
. We soi. weakly Meal
Tickets Cash ; $4.50 ; ,

SECOND HANDS GOODS
WANTFD

) Remertber we pav the highest cash price for all
""uuu UBUU goous. jnstpnone Main 4 and we will
call.

We also have the largest stock of new and second handgoods in Eastern Oregon and can make you the riehtprices. ..

Remamber we are agents for the Royal and Chicago
Ranges, which are the best ranges on the market, and
WV7.? 86 yU a range with hiSh cl08efc. 20 inch ovengallon reservoir, nickle finish, lor $38

Wsill take yonr stove and pay yon a good price forit, and if you wish, yon can pay Tor the rang' on theinstallment plan at $IM a week. Call and see them

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Phone, Main 4

SEEDS SEEDS
Just eceived a i Car , Load of Alfaff. Seed

Red Clover,-Timothy- , Red Top. All
I a' Med8 Bolk Q"den
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

JEFFERSON AVE PHONE I57LTfTltftTttf ttatTaA44 fare. .
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